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Tlific is awide vai icty ofinl<-'' fixa tion devices available for spinal disorders in which significant inslabiiiiy is present and fusion is indicated. So far, ail systems have resulted in significant problems and complications; the spine plate and scginental pedicle screws were developed because of these problems. Currently there is a growing number of surgeons who are using the spine plate aiid pedicle screw system worldwide.
In this chapter, we are presenting our experience with the Variable Spine Plate (VSP) System developed by Dr. Arthur Stelfee of Cleveland. Ohio. p/urcs have been used for many years. WUson plates" and MciuigWilliains plates were designed to be at tached to the spinous processes. Rcimers" also used similar spinous process plates ill Europe. Sicard^" devised plates ofsynthetic inateiial that were screwed to..t he posterior aspect of the sacrum and pinned to the spinous processes. Obvi ously. spine plates cannot be used when witle decompression ofthe spine is nccessary; in general, they do not provide enough hohling strength for reduction, realignment, or sagittal contouring ofthe spine. llumphries. Hawk, and Ucrndt" re ported the use ofslotted plates dcsigticd to fix and apply compression in anterior lumbar interbody fusion. Noncanccllous bone screws are used to gain purchase in the canccllous bone of the vertebral or its modification to achieve reduction and stabilization of spondylolisthesis.
SPINE PLATES AND PEDICLE SCREWS
Schdllner" reported a technique of re ducing spondylolisthesis using two pcdii rig. 33 The patient is placed prone in aknee- A pedicle sounder probe or a depth gauge is used to palpate the hole to be sure it is surrounded 360 degrees by bone (Pigs. 33-11 -""'J 33-12). Comnron errors arc breaking through lateral vertebr.il body cortex, pedicle comminution, en tering the spinal canal, or entering the lateral canal.
The hole is then partially tapped with a canccllotis bone tap. Using the screw wrench, the pedicle screw is inserted until the large cancellous threads are complete ly within the vertebral body and pedicle.
The screw should be directed slightly medially into the cancellous bone of the vertebral body. Ifthe bone stock is poor, .
•,"ctliylmeti»acrylatc cement may be in jected into the screw hole before screw The upper tapered nnis tlicn arc applied to tighten and lock the plate in place.
Wltcii itulicatcd, sacral biilticss clamps and adtiilionai screws may be used to rcinfoi cc sacral fixation (I'ig. 33-1'I). 13onc graft is positioned over the tiecot licalcd sui faces in the lateral gutter PI (usiiiu a Uussinn forccp or a tcaspoon)i ciilicr before or after llic plate is in pl^^cc. In patients without previous surgical procedures, the testilts were:
In <19 patients who had previous proce dures, the following results were noted: . more broken screws. Three patients were
• involved in moderate trauma. All three were doing well before the traumatic epi sodes. Two of the three were improved after removal of metal implants. So far, seven patients with broken screws re-(juired reoperation. Screw failure oc curred mostly in our younger patients anil is probably related to increasedactiv ity level and firmer giip at the bone screw interfiice in younger, less osteoporotic patients. The screws failed at either end of the plate; 70% were at the sacral end.
The incidence of screw breakage was unaccejUably high in our scries. Recent changes in screw configurations already have been instituted; we expect that this will minimize the complication.
The height of the nuts has also been reduced leccntly. The resultant lower .|nofile for the hardware should obviate the occasional complaints we have had of Higiit ofour first 3U patients dcvciupcd leg pain I to2 niontlis after surgery. This. 33-27 and 33-28). 6. It permits early mobilization and ease of postoperative nursing care.
7. Wc expect fusion rate to be iiiiprovcd because of the rigid fixation.'
Younger patients seemed to have slightly less favorable outcome, presum ably due to harder bone and increased activity level resulting in more-hardward problems, that is,' breakage.
I'he procedure is time-consuming and technically difficult, with significant hardware problems. The latter will hope fully be reduced by advances in design. One should definitely have thorough training in the tcchni(|ue before perform ing the procedure. An equally qualified assistant is also important.
In general, after this brief experience, we believe that the VSP System has a useful role in spine surgery when used selectively.
njiioiiitl toamttiut on p. JJ8.
